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STUDENT G0\7ERNI\1ENT ASSOCIATION 
-SENATE LEGISLATION 
Number -~s~R~8~9s~-:.!;t..49=u:..6l.------
Whereas; the Chairperson of the Fee Assessment Committee 
has traditionally been a student, and, 
Whereas; President Herbert expressed no problems with this 
structure when it was first introduced to him by 
President Molina, and, 
Whereas; President Herbert and President Molina by Florida 
Statute must agree on the Fee Assessment Committee 
Chairperson. 
Whereas: the Fee Assessment Committee should maintain an 
active existance on the University of North 
Florida campus in order to keep the students and 
faculty informed on how money is spent by the 
Activity and Service Fee, the Athletic Fee, and 
the Health Fee, 
Therefore; Let it be resolved that the Student Government 
Association strongly endorses John Walker as the 
Fee Assessment Committee Chairperson, and, 
Therefore; Let it be further resolved that the Interim Vice 
President of Student Affairs maintain the 
quarterly report system of the three fees, 
developed under Dr. Bolden, in a timely fashion. 
Respectful! y Sul:mi tted, 
Senator Kim Green 
Introduced by __ -:----::-----::~--:-:-:-----::----­
Board or carmittee -
SENATE .ACriON Passed Una:ni.nnusly '< 26, 1989 
Be it kncMn that___s~,.:,:R~89"'""S"--...;;4~9~6~-----
this day of~· ---=a~~ ~~;.~---- Valerie A. Molina
